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LA SALLE COLLEGE
THE EIGHTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday, June n, 1952
5 o'clock in the afternoon
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
RT. REV. MSGR. THOMAS F. McNALLY, I.L.D.
Vicar- General, Archdiocese of Philadelphia
PRESIDING
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from




The Invocation Reverend Charles F. Gorman, College Chaplain
The Presentation of Candidates Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C, Ph.D., Dean
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother G. Paul, F.S.C, Ph.D., President
The Granting of Certificates of Proficiency Brother F. Christopher, F.S.C.
Dean of the College
A Graduate Speaks Francis David Danicle
Musical Selection
The Awarding of Commissions in the Army of the U. S Lt. Col. James F. Unger, U.S.A.
Professor of Military Science
The Awarding of Prizes
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
Doctor of Laws
Thomas A. Kennally, Vice-President, Executive Staff, Philco Corporation, Inc.
Doctor of Commercial Science
Joseph J. Sprissler, Comptroller and Director of the Evening Division, La Salle College
Reverend Brother Edward John, F.S.C, Bursar, La Salle College
The Commencement Address Reverend Anthony J. Flynn, STL, PhD
Professor of Religion, Chestnut Hill College, Rosemont College





Andrew Domenic Berrucci Paul Michael Moser
Robert Fisher Francis Edmund Senn
Henry Stanislaus Makowski William Francis Simpson
Magna Cum Laude
Brother Frederick Martin Bronowicz, F.S.C. James William Rodgers
Charles Edward O'Connor Robert William Smith










Joseph Henry Wood, Jr.
David Joseph Anthony







Harvey Stevenson Booker, Jr.
Alfred Emmanuel Brennan
James Patrick Brennan
William Thomas Browne, Jr.
Edgar H. Bruder, Jr.
Donald John Burkhimer






























Karl Francis Ehmann, Jr.











































John Anilrew Mi( '.mky
Francis Xavier McDonald


























Frank Joseph Pepe, Jr.
William Joseph Pooler






























Carl Aloysius von Hake
Joseph Thomas Walsh












Thomas James Blessington Victor Francis De Marco
William Anthony McCollaum
Magna Cum Laude
Robert Michael Hasson Howard Charles Pigott
C. William Kieser Herbert Edward Schweizer
































David Joseph Butler, Jr.
Robert Brown Cameron
Francis Joseph Campbell, Jr.
Floyd Mason Carlton, Jr.









































































































Francis James Me Govern
P ic-r Mclhigh
[oho Howard McKay























James Anthony Muldowney, Jr.
Martin Joseph Mulholland
John Thomas Mullen
William A. Mullen, Jr.
Arthur James Mullowney
Frank Ralph Murdock
John Joseph Murphy, Jr.
Michael Joseph Murray, Jr.
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Joseph John IXck
Frank Joseph Donahue
William f. Dougherty
John Anthony KiKhanck
[OKph I.oltus
Thomai Aloystua McGrail
Marr
Vincent Jama Martinicchio
Merrill GeOCge Millm.m

